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TRODUCTION 

: A nuclear gene locus of (~rabidopsis thaliana L.) (Rgdei, 
h3; R6dei and ~lurad, 1973) causes hereditary alterations in the 
&-&?tic material of the plastids. Its effectiv&ness 1s quite 
mrkable in as much as the rate mutati~n when either one of the 
b e  known recessive alleles become homozygous, increases by a 

g 1. Plant homozygws for the chm2 allele displays sectoring. 
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Bygromycin can entirely prevent grow- @g:zyts without 
interfering with the gynthesis or mainteam &f leaf pigments, 
Kanarnycin, at appropriate concentration, preve*s the formation of 
all pigments and causes the bleaching of the tissues exposed. 
  heir effects are also complicated by cefotaxime (claforan) when i 
is present in the culture medium. 

Bacterial Cultures 

Agrobacterium was grown on YEB medium (Lichtenstein and 
Draper, 1985) at 20°c with vigorous agitation. In about a day, 
high cell density was obtained. The cells were collected by 
centrifugation (Somall GS-3 rotor, 5,000 rpm, 10 min., 150 ml 
Corex bottle) and washed with tissue culture medium containing 
sucrose but no hormone or agar. For infection, the cell density 
was adjusted to about O.D. 0.8 at 550 nm. 

The bacteria were stored on YEB masterplates containing 100 
pg/mL rifampicin and carbenicillin, each, and they were kept in 
the refrigerator for about two months before reculturing. 

Preparation of the Plant Material and Infection 

Arabidopsis, Columbia wild type,was grown aseptically on E 
medium (~gdei, 1965) in cotton-plugged 16 x 150 mm test tubes 
under 12 hrs light cycles in a growth chamber at approximately 
0 

24 C or in the greenhouse. Illuminatian was provided by daylight 
fluorescent tubes at about 500.foot candle. The plants were used 
at the stage when the flowering stem reached to near half height 
of the inner space between the 5 mL medium and the enclosure Fig. 
5. 

From both rosette and stem leaves the base was cut off, and 
the stems were sliced into 10 to 20 mm 1 ng segments. The leaves 9 were wounded with several cuts using sharp scalpels and the stem 
pieces were also pricked. The explants were then bathed for about 
20 minutes in the bacterial suspension. After blotting the 
pieces, they were placed on tissue culture medium without hormones 

0 and incubated for two days at approximately 24 C. 

Plant Culture Medium 

As mineral salt solution, the nutrients suggested by 
Murashige and Skoog (1962) were used in some of the experiments. 
Much better regeneration was obtained by a new medium developed 
during the course of these studies, and this is now being used 
routinely for all phases of the transformation experiments. 

The new nutrient solution (designated R4) contained the 
following ingredients in mg/~: NH NO 1,800, XN03 800, MgS04* 
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Fig. 5. Test tube-grown plants ready for bacterial infection. 

. 7 ~  o loo, CaH4(P04)2-H20 100, KH2P04 loo, K ~ H P O ~  90, ~e-pentetic 
7 .  !Chis latter component was prepared as a 0.02 M solution of . - . . - - - 
FeS04. 78 2 0 and the chelating agent diethylenetriamine 
pentaacetzc acid, and 5 mL was added to each L of the final 
medium. 

The minor salt mixture was identical to that in the Murashige 
and Skoog solution. Vitamins were supplied as suggested by 

Fig. 6. The infected explants were laid on the surface of 30 mL 
nutrient medium in 100 x 10 mm sterile polystyrene plates 
and sealed with parafilm. 



I, 
Fig. 7 .  Five-week old calli isolated on 100 mg/L kanlunycin 

sulfate (pPCV 310). 

Fig. 8. Development of transformed cell colonies on infected stem 
segments (pPCV 310) placed on a medium containing 100 
mg/L kanamycin sulfate. 

The efficiency of the transformation was quite variable. In 
the experiment shown above from 583 explants 528 calli were 
obtained (ca. 0.91). In other experiments only a few percent 
successful transformation was observed. Generally, stem segments 
displayed considerably more antibiotic resistant calli than leaves 
(Fig. 8). The stem leaves were much more susceptible to 
transformation than rosette leaves. The age and vigor of the 
tissues were decisive factors. Some leaves developed several 
calli whereas others died shortly after infection. 

The calli excised were subcultured every two to three weeks 
on shoot-inducing medium containing 2 mg/L 9RiP and 0.1 mg/L 
a-naphthalene acetic acid (NAA).  Some of the calli developed 
leaves within a few weeks, for others several months were required 
to show leaf initials. After leaf initials appeared the dose of 
9RiP was reduced to 1.5 mg/L. Within 5 months approximately 1/3 
Of the calli displayed leaves but the laggards still continued 
with leaf differentiation indefinitely. Nearly all the calli 
represented in Table 1 formed leaves and flowering stems after 8 
months. 

After a few weeks the level of cefotaxim in the culture 
medium was reduced to 200 mg/L and maintained this way until the 
bacteria were eliminated. After bacterial infection of the 
cultures ceased cefotaxim was omitted from the media. Following a 
few subcultures kanamycin and hygromycin, respectively were 
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Table I. A typical transformation ey-t .$*ppcV 501) yielded 
the results shown below. 

- -- 

% 
Total, of leaves and stems infected 1977 100 
surviving calli by 5 months 70 1 35.5 
Calli differentiating only leaves by 5 months 128 6.5 
Plants with flowering stem obtained 190 9.6 

discontinued in the media to assure more vigorous growth. 
Although the transformed calli tolerated these antibiotics, they 
did better without them. 

Differentiation of Complete Plants from Transformed Calli 

The plantlets seen on Fig. 9 eventually form a flowering 
shoot on 1.5 mg/L 9RiP and 0.1 mg/mL NAA. In some experiments 
better shoot formation resulted on 0.5 mg/mL 6-benzylaminopurine 
(BAP) and 0.05 rag/& NAA. At this stage some of the plantlets we 
transferred into test tubes of various sizes to allow better 

Fig. 9. When leaf differentiation begins, the majority of the 
calli form multiple plantlets. Because of the high leve 
of cytokinin, the leaves are generally purplish or deep 
purple but soon after this hormone is reduced they turn 
green again and the leaf blades assume wider normal 
shape. , ;-, - 

Fig. 10. Transgenic plants at the shooting stage in test tubes. 

growth (~ig. 10) .  particularly favorable were the 20 x 150 mm 
test tubes. Soaae of the plantlets formed viable seeds within the 
test tubes, obviating the need for further transplantation. 

Unfortunately, very few of the plants developed roots under 
these culture conditions. On aseptic media, the presence of roots 
was not absolutely necessary for seed production. Rooting was 
attempted by treatments with various auxin and cytokinin 
combinations and single or mixed treatments of indoleacetic acid 
and indolebutyric acid but no really satisfactory solution is 
available to this problem. 

Many initially rootless plants thrived well when transplanted 
from the axenic culture to an artificial potting mix (Pro-Mix BX), 
and produced seeds. Some of them fed only through the calli still 
attached to the stem, others rooted spontaneously. Attempts to 

root the plants by dipping the base into "Rootone Fn (Union 
Carbide) commercial rooting agent controlled to some extent fungus 
infection but showed no other beneficial effect. Actually, many 
transplants bleached as a consequence of this treatment and 
perished. 

Some transformants produced well over 1000 seeps while others 
yielded only a couple, The percentage of viable seed per silique 
varied a great deal but the majority of seed was of good quality 
and germinated well. The appearance of the regenerated 
transformants was quite different from.seed-grown ones or from khe 
much faster regenerated individuals which were not involved 
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Fig. 12. T2 progeny of plant 310-A tested on 60 ug/mL kanamycin 
sulfate;  14/15 seeds planted germinated and 12 (dark 
green cotyledons) appeared res i s tan t  and 2 (pale) was 
found to be susceptible t o  the ant ibiot ic .  

1 

Progenies of Transgenic Plants 

So f a r  seed Mas obtained on transformants infected by pPCV 
310, pPCV 501 and pPCV 730. Only m a l l  progenies were tested f o r  
segregation (Fig. 12 and 13). The proportion of the  res i s tan t  

, seedlings indicated tha t  the  most camon occurrence was where more 
than one copy of the T-DNA was inserted in to  the chrcnuosomes of 
the plants. In a l l  T2 populations where l e s s  than 20 individuals 
w e r e  tes ted there was a t  l e a s t  one susceptible plant, suggesting 
that no more than two nonhomologous chromosomes were involved i n  

with bacter ial  infection and the acaompanied treatments w i t h  the  transformation of the or iginal  cel ls .  The segregation r a t io s  
antibiotics.  M o s t  of the transformed plants  displayed a bushy i did not provide precise information on the  number of i n se r t s  
habit  ( ~ i g .  11) with a larger number of s t e m s  than the regularly ; because it was impossible t o  t e l l  why i n  some pragenies a large 
regenerated ones and cer tainly many more than those originating Proportion of the seeds fa i led  t o  germinate. The non-germinating 
from seed. , seeds might have been the r e su l t  of physiological conditions 

prevailing during the dtfferent iat ian and development of the  
VERSFICATI6N OF TRANSFORMATION 

' 

reproductive structures. It was a l so  conceivable t ha t  the  dead 
seed contained inser t ions in to  v i t a l  genes and thus suffering from 

Although a l l  the  c a l l i  came through several.passaqes of aminant l e tha l  mutations. 
seleotive media, some r egene ra t a  individuals turned out to be 
susceptible to the ant ibiot ics  when the progeny was germinated on m y  13 seeds w e r e  planted of plant 501-13 (p- 501) from 
hygrmycin o r  hnamycin media, respectively. So f a r  only a s m a l l  which 2 fa i led  t o  germinate, 2 were obviously res i s tan t  t o  

' number of plants were tested,  therefore t he  percentage of escapees hy~~romycin B, 2 were pale, and 7 albina showed up. This indicated 
cannot be accurately o r  meaningfully determLned. w e r a l l y ,  the  t h a t  inser t ional  mutations may ha- ou;ourr&. These mutations may 
see&lings are more sensi t ive t o  the selwtive ant ibiot ics  than the have had different  phenotypia oanBeqyswes i n  the heterozygous and 
aaresp@~&@g ~ a l l i  . . A . ,,it. . - I  L h ~ z ~ g o ~  condition and -Dlse~ WtY ep i s t a t i c  interactions. 

I 

J 
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Fig. 11. Regenerated plant of typical appearance displaying 
f r u i t s  and flowers. Frequently, these type of plants 
continued developing new shoots a f t e r  t h i s  stage and 
produced many more f e r t i l e  f r u i t s .  



TRANSGENIC ARABlDOPSlS 

Biochemical Evidence of Transformation 

Fig. 
- 

Hygramycin B even in minute quantity (2.5 ~ 4 / m L )  has 
clear effect on Arabidopsis at the cotyledonous stage. 
Top: wild type plants germinated without hygromycin 
( left , and on hygromycin containing medium (right 1 . 
Bottom: T progenies of transgenic plants showing 2 segregation for hygromycin resistance. Left: 
transformed by pPCV 501, right: by pPCV 730. Note the 
difference in the size of the cotyledons. men more 
conspicuous was the difference in the elongation of the 
roots (not visible on the picture because of the white 
background). 

Octopine tests. Of the six vectors used, four contained 
information for octopine synthesis. Octopine is an arginine 
analog which can be produced only by plant cells which were 
transformed by appropriate Agrobacterium strains carrying the 
specific T-DNA gene (OCS). The analysis was carried out by the 
procedure of Otten and Schilperoort (1978) as modified by Murphy 
and Otten (1985). Small callus pieces are sufficient for the 
detection of this opine. From each plant assays were made both 
with and without the complete reaction mixture. The material 
examined revealed octopine from the complete system only. After 
four hours of incubation aliquots were separated by paper 
electrophoresis and the resulting fluorescent spots on 
phenanthrenequinone-treated paper were photographed under 
ultraviolet light by a polaroid camera (Fig. 14). Some of the 
octopine spots were quite faint yet other line of evidence 
(neomycinphosphotransferase I1 activity, Southern blots) indicated 
that the same plant was transformed indeed. 

Neomycinphosphotransferase assays. The aminoglycoside, 
kanamvcin may have several different effects on the ribosomes * - 
(Moazed and Noller, 1987), among them the most important is 
probably the inhibition of amino acid translocation by attaching 

1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2  

Fig. 14.  he majority of the transformed tissues provided 
extracts with detectable octopine synthase activity. 
octopine appeared as small fluorescent spots (arrow). 
The large spot above octopine is arginine, and below 
NADH, both ingredients of the reaction mixture. 



ta the A site'and also by in%erfex RY 
sequestering critical macromolecules ng conformation 
of stuctural domains necessary for TW gpthesis. Umezawa 
and coworkers (1967) showed 20 years agv'*t a gene carried on a& 
a plasmid of Escherichia &was capable C& inactivating several 
aminoglycosides by virtue of phosphorylation at critical and 
specific hydroxyl groups. A single phosphorylation may suffice to 
eliminate most of the toxicity of this group of antibiotics. The 
phosphokinase with a narrower spectrum of specificity was called 
neanycinphosphotransferase I, and the other capable of adding 
phosphates to an additional class of molecules was named 
neaaycinphosphotransferase I1 {see Haas and Dowding, 1975). 

The vectors used in these studies conveyed kanamycin 
resistance to the transgenic plants because they contained the 
structural gene of NPT 11 derived from Tn5 of E. colf. NPT 11 
activity was assayed according to the procedure developed by Reiss 
*t al. (1984) with modifications by Schreier et al. (1985). Plant 
extracts were subjected to discontinuous polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis. Subsequently, the gel was overlayered--on a 
sealed glass-plate--with a 1% agarose containing 1 mg/mL 
kanamycinsulfate and 100 pCi ATP in an incubation buffer. The 
solidified agarose was then overlayed by 1 sheet of P81 
p~sphocellulose paper and 3 sheets of 3MM filter paper and on top 
of them a pile of blotting material was weighted down. Then a 3 hr 
incubation took place. After this the P81 paper was deproteinized 
enzymatically in a sealed bag at 60°c (1 mg/mL protease in 1% 
SDG]. The phosphocellul~se paper was then washed several times by 
warah 10mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. After drying it was 
autg%'diographed. The bottom-spots represent the phosphorylated 
kanaz@d.Yn moleoules, and thus neomycinphosphotransferase activity. 
The q$&!ts above show some other unspecific phosphokinase 
ac.t@71t:fes of the plant extracts (Fig. 15). 

t 

, kessnce of Foreign DNA in the Genetic mterial of the 
P~~~ 'From Ti plasmid vectors only the T-DNA, bounded by 
s e  pair direct .repeats, is integrated into the plant 
chromosome(s) (Wang et al., 1987). The presence of intact left 
and right border sequences (Fig. 4)  were essential for the facile ' 

insertion of the passenger DNA. The integrated T-DNA retains most 
Of the bases ot the left border sequences frequently whereas 
generally there is nta junction beyond the third base of the right 
boraer (wang et al., 1987). 

The integration is mediated by the virulence loci (&I 
'located on the bacterial plasmid and chromosome (e). The genes 
w%*+.aa$zivated in response to plant wound signal molecules of 
edS3&bqwingdno. 

r-, L . - 1  
2 .  

Faif' W d&eacChm af the physicb-l ws p5 Ithe foreign , 

-- 

Fig. 15. Autoradiogram of the grodurrts ef a nrr,oray~inphQsgho~c~1zi- 
ferase as@ayr The first L a  (T), at the left shows NPl' 
II a ~ t i ~ i t y  from transgenic tobacm tiwus. A3.1 0 t h ~ ~  
lanw are from Arabidopia plants t r z n s f o d  by gWV 
318 (exuept the xx x~o.ntrol lane). Altczge~ther 37 plants 
were assayed and all appaared the same. Wte the 
difference in p3obiliW of tha wspacific kinasee in 
tobac;co and Arahidogsia (in the l i m e  of the phot0). 

m ~ ,  Southern &ndysls was used tSou.theipn, 1979). Ra prd>ee 
Both.the left and right enas oE the T-DNA wglre tmgleyea, im&dhg 
the atopine oynt'baae [QCS) ant3 Ura ne~~~yc!i~photspbotrmsferase 
(NPT f f )  genes, reapecUvely (Fig. 16)* 

AL1 five plantit--wexpect&ly--havib thl f:ra-t 
pattan* !iWq map be a foxtuitious coin~idence ox it nay be that 
they =re derived from the same original transformed cell. TYKI 
fast growing calli can be @te friable at the early stages and 
they all may represent the same tiBsue alone. Thesl plants 

origSnated fZom the very first attempts at krmsformatian of 
W9bidopais in the l&miltary. 

pll five plants appear& to &ye two ineerts. This 

infozmatiom was suportead by the genetic abs~mation6~~ +&at -a 
uf +dm T pSog%nies tested segregated for 3 resistants 1 
&wtzePt$le te kanmycrh or hy~omyeia, respoatlvely' Bathex, 

approximat&ly digenia ratios were o?sxerv&i (Fig. 19). l d v ~ a  
plmts must bs analFed &ad additional restriatian e n 2 ; p s  

m m  be wed h350xe fwtber c@ml~a&5~ne, are made. It is ellE)vi~?M 
;%%at the W the EWF. $f -8 .Yeakg aakwlP&r. kmrgarateL. i n W  

p2mt &romaseraemee*.:q KG;,-. . . .  - . - ' &, 
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Table 5. Phenotypic proportions in the progeny of trisomics 
of AAa genetic constitution. 

Transmission of 
disomic gametes Absolute linkage Independent segreg. 

through A a A a 

Male and female . 35 1 (0.03) 22.04 1 (0.04) 
Female only 17 1 (0.06) 13.40 1 (0.07) 
Neither male 
nor female 8 1 (0.11) 8 1 (0.11) 

Transformation of Arabidopsis by the use of various 
agrobacterial vectors does not pose any more problems. At this 
time over 1fj,000 calli selected on hygromycin and kanamycin media, 
respectively are available. More than 12,000 differentiated 
rosette leaves or they are at the flowering or seed-bearing 
stages. 

Hygromycin was found to be an effective selective agent 
(Lloyd et al., 1986), but it appears now that transformation to 
kanamycin resistance is also practical with the leaf or stem 
infection methods. During the course of this study much simpler 
procedures than previously used (such as feeder cells) proved to 
be quite effective. The mineral media and hormone regimes 
reported in this paper eventually result in almost 100% shoot 
regeneration on, the surviving calli. Shoot formation occasionally 
is detectable oh the 9th day of the cultures. 

One serious bottleneck in the process still remains, namely 
the lack of a reliable procedure for rooting the shoots. 
Frequently, high frequency root differentiation adversely affects 
the formation of normal fruits and viable seed. However, 
successfully rooted plants produce more and better quality seed. 
If this last hurdle can be overcome, the procedure of 
transformation of Arabidopsis may be suitable to targeting 
Specific genes with inserts. 

According to an estimate the number of gene loci of 
Arabidopsis capable of yielding visible mutations is approximately 
28,000 (Mdei et al., 1984). In case inseqtional mutations occur 
at random, and uniforPlly along the enti-re 9-0- of Arabidopsis, 

being hit by the T-DNA. Since the size of individual genes, just 
as mutability, varies' over a wide range, the probability of 
specific insertions can be expected to differ as well. Ignoring 
the extremes, and assuming average chances one can estimate the 
probability of inflicting a particular gene with an insertion. In 
order to find at least 1 inactivation by insertion at a chosen 
level of probability one must solve the following equation: 

fn = P 

or it can be rewritten in a more meaningful way because one wishes 
to determine the size of the population (n) required where among 
28,000 potentially hit genes there would be no more than 5% chance 
of missing one desired type of alteration: (27,999/28,000)" = 
0.05 hence n = log 0.05/(log 27,999) - (log 28,000) = 83,883. In 
other words, if the chances for all genes are the same for being 
hit by an insertion, among ca. 84,000 insertional mutation cases 
at least 1 must be the desired type with a probability of 0.95. 
Since the transformation experiments are carried out with diploid 
tissues, 42,000 cells may suffice. 

In our transformation experiments the number of transgenic 
calli obtained approached this figure. In addition, there is 
an indication for the presence of insertional mutations among the 
transgenic plants in our as well as in the experiments carried out 

experiments. 

There is also another possibility by gene tagging through the 
use selectable structural genes introduced into the plants without 
appropriate promoters. The fusion of the selectable (reporter) 
gene with other genes permits the identification of the other 
component as well as their genetic and developmental regulation 
(~ndrg et al., 1987). Plasmids pPCV 601 and 631 used in these 
studies can be employed for such analyses. 

Although Arabidopsis was recalcitrant to transformation for a 
number of years, the production of transgenic indivdiuals became 
quite practical within the past year. Transformation was 
accomplished with six different binary vectors conveying one or 
two of the following functions to the plant cells: octopine 
synthesis, neomycinphosphotransferase 11 and hygromycinphospho- 
transfarase. Over 16,000 transgenic calli were selected and 
12,000 of them could be regenerated into shooty plants. The 
success of transformation was verified by selective growth, 
octopine assays, neomycinph~sphotransferase 11 activity, Southern 

d 1.-. 



insertional mutations to chromosomes are outlined and the problems 
involved in gene tagging by T-DNA are ascussed. 
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